# Statement of Persons Nominated

**Election of the Member of Parliament for the North East Somerset constituency**

A poll will be held on Thursday 12 December 2019 between 7am and 10pm.

The following people have been validly nominated for election as the Member of Parliament for the North East Somerset constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of candidate</th>
<th>Address of candidate</th>
<th>Description of candidate</th>
<th>Names of subscribers to the nomination (Proposer and Seconder listed first)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Coates, Nick      | 23 Stonehouse Lane, Bath, BA2 5DW | Liberal Democrats | Halliday J MacFie(P), Katrina A MacFie(S)  
| Huband, Mark Christopher | The Lindens, Brimscombe, Gloucestershire, GL5 2QW | Labour Party | Keith Burchell(P), Elizabeth J Hardman(S)  
Eleanor M Jackson, Grant C Johnson, Elaine McLaren, Andrew Barnes, Gary Sage, Christopher J Dando, Paula J Black, Stephen J Casemore. |
| Hughes, Shaun     | Address in the North East Somerset Constituency | Independent | Louise Sawyer(P), Terry M Thatcher(S)  
Peter E Callow, Marilyn Callow, Peter L Callow, Kathryn R Callow, Karli Brook, Sally L Thatcher, Meg R Thatcher, Bradley G Thatcher. |
| Rees-Mogg, Jacob William | Gournay Court, The Street, West Harptree, BS40 6EB | Conservative Party Candidate | Margaret R Brewer(P), Leslie J Kew(S)  
Karen R Warrington, Rosemary Naish, Margaret A Borer, John R Kett-White, Barry J Macrae, James A Heaford, Deirdre M Honstmann, Sally Davis. |
| Whitfield, Fay Emily Veare | 82 London Road West, Bath, BA1 7DA | Green Party | Stephen G Day(P), Anne Day(S)  

1 If a candidate has requested not to make their home address public, the constituency in which their home address is situated (or the country if their address is outside the UK) has been provided.

Dated: Thursday 14 November 2019  
Will Godfrey  
Acting Returning Officer
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